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Abstract
Some females of Culex pipiens pallens are known under experimental cond tions to
show "gonotrophic dissociation", a phenomenon that mosquitoes take blood meal but
their ovaries do not develop to maturity. However, its ecological significance for the
overwintering of this species in the field is not made so clear. In order to understand
this problem, the follicular development was examined in the females which had been
reared as adults from wild-caught larvae and fed on a chicken under outdoor conditions
during the period from May to October. Examinations were also made with the
females which had been reared from first instar larvae under various experimental
conditions of temperatures from 18 to 25℃ and photoperiods from 8 to 16 hours, and
after blood-feeding kept under the same conditions or under outdoor conditions in
November and December. In these experiments, most females developed mature eggs,
that is, the rate of the females showing "gonotrophic dissociation" was not high.
From the results obtained here and the previous data that the overwintering population
is composed mostly of the females which have not taken blood, it is suggested that
the gonotrophic dissociation in this species does not play an important role in the
overwintering ecology of this mosquito.
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Table 1. The follicular development after blood feeding of C. p. pallens females
which were reared as adults from wild-caught larvae and kept continuously
under outdoor conditions.UllUCI UUCUUUl　しUIIUILIUIIS
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1〕 About 90% of the ovarioles had second follicles with degenerated first follicles,





/J>, 9月<O 2の労相i･小骨.プ}902占には, /:本L:卵縫に叶mさ
れるdilatation　と形態的に極めて類似Lた退化第1
源胞とIb期の第2埴胞が,残り10%にほIb期の第
Table 2-　Rates of oviposition in C. p. palle耶females which were reared as adults from
wild-caught larvae in early or middle October and thereafter allowed repeatedly



















































Table 3. Developmental states of first follicles after blood-feeding of C.p. pallets females
which were reared as adults from first instar larvae and kept continuously











































































































































1〕 In a few females, ca.60% of the ovarioles had second follicles with degenerated
first follicles, and the remaining 40% nondegenerated first follicles.










































Table 4. The developmental states of the follicles in C. p. pallet司5 females
which were reared as adults from first instar larvae under conditons
=
with temperatures of 21 and　25-c and photoperiods ranging from
8 to 16 hours, and immediately after blood-feeding kept till dissection
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1〕 In one female out of four, ca. 70% of ovarioles had second follicles with degenerated
first follicles, and the remaining 30% nondegenerated first follicles.
2〕 In two females out of three, a few follicles advanced to lib, but the others remained
in lb.
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